Head Start/Early Head Start Screenings

Due at acceptance into the program:

**Immunizations** Must have documented proof of Immunizations.

**The TB Survey Form** needs to be filled out *prior* to class attendance, if any answers are yes; the child is referred to Public Health Department for a PPD test.

Due within 45 days of enrollment:

**Vision**

**Hearing**

**Development**

HS: ESI  
EHS: ASQ-3

**Speech & Language**

HS: Fluharty 3-4½ and 4½ -6  
EHS: ASQ-3

**Social- Emotional**

HS: DECA  
EHS: DECA-IT

**1st Growth**

HS: BMI  
EHS: Weight for Age and Height for Age

To be completed within 90 days of enrollment into the program:

**Child Wellness Exams** Also due with State of Idaho EPSDT schedule at the following months of age: 2, 4, 6, 9, 12, 15-18, 24 and 36, then due every year.

**Child Oral (Dental) Exams** within 90 days of turning 12 months, then due every year.

**Blood Pressures for HS age 3-5** To be completed within 90 days of enrollment, then every year with their EPSDT schedule.

**EHS Lead Screening** blood lead test at age 12 months and 24 months must be completed within 90 days of enrollment or within 90 days of becoming age eligible.

**HS 3-5 Lead Screening** Blood lead testing is due *one time* at this age group, if it wasn’t completed at an earlier age - due within 90 days of enrollment.

**Hematocrit/Hemoglobin** beginning at age 12 months and 24 months, then at 5 years of age. - it is due within 90 days.